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X.RAY INVESTIGATION OF "MOUNTAIN LEATHER"
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Department of Mineral Sciences, American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York 10024' U.S.A'

ABSTRACT

A powder X.ray-diffraction study (Gandolfi technique)
of 52 samples having the "mountain leather" habit, a
fibrous, matted intergrowth of asbestiform crystals; shows
that 4l are either sepiolite or palygorskite; seven are
actinolite-tremolite, and four are chrysolile.

Keywords: "mountain leather", X-ray diffraction, sepio-
lite, palygorskite, actinolite-tremolite, chrysotile.

Sotrluarnn

Une 6tude par diffraction X (chambre de Gandolfi,
m6thode des poudres) de 52 6chantillons d'asbeste, ionte-
nant une intercroissance de cristaux asbestiformes fibreux
et nattes, montre que 41 sont faits de sdpiolite ou de paly-
gorskite; sept contiennent actinote-trdmolite, et quatre con-
tiennent de la chrysotile.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl&: asbeste, diffraction X, s6piolite, palygorskite,
actinote-tremolite, chrysotile.

INTRODUC"IION

"Mountain leather" as a textural term is crurently
applied to various minerals that occur in a fibrous,
flexible, matted intergrowth of leather-likg, asbesti-
form habit. The term is based on fabric elements of
hand specimens, as described by Jameson (1820),
Phillips (1844) and Heddle (1879). Heddle (1879) des-
cribed mountain leather as "quite flexible, but tough,
leathef-like iq appearance, colour light buff, com-
posed of fine threads felted like a hat . . imbibes'water 

like a sponge and then puts on the appearance
of wet leather". Texturally similar materials have
been called "mountain cork", "mountain wood",
and 'lmountain paper". Heddle suggested that tex-
turally unique mountain leather constitutes a single
mineral species, which he named "pilolite". Fers-
man (1913) identified pilolite as palygorskite on che-
mical gfounds. The term "mountain leather" has
been applied to textures developed by many mine-
rals;.although it is descriptively accurate, the term
does not refer to a specific mineral species.

Individual occurrences having a worldwide distri-
bution have been dacribed by Stephen (1954), Brau-
ner & Preisinger (1958), watts (1970, Nakai (1984),

Galan & Castillo (1934)' Imai & Otsuka (1984),
Ovcharenko & Kukovsky (1984), Sttbbanna et al'
(19S6). These and other studies show that the mine-
ialogy and texture of mountain leather vary with
locality, or even within a single deposit (Stephen
1954, Subbann a et al. 198Q.

The purpose of this paper is to identify the miner-

atogy of a large suite of "mountain leather" sam-
ples, evaluate morphological variations as a func-
iion of mineralogy, and characterize the mineralogy
of "mountain leather". An X-ray-diffracdon study
was undertilken, and comparisons made withtextural
characteristics.

SAMPLE SELECTION AND CLASSIFICATION

Fifty-two samples initialy identified as "moun-
Iainlather" ; etc., and adhering to the historical defi-
nition of "mountain leathertt, "mountain cork",
"mountain woodt' or "mountain paper" based on
characteristics described by the authors cited above,
as well as Smith & Norem (1980, were chosen from
The American Museum of Natural History collec-
tion. Five of the samples were from Heddle's (1879)
type localities (se Table 1). The samples may be clas-
sified in accord with early references: Mountain
Leatheris thinly matted (usually 4 to 12 mm), flexi-
ble and fibrous, and commonly has a weather(d sur-
face. It generally contains small inclusions of calcile,
dolomite, gypsum and montmorillonite. The fibers
form a cross-matted matrix that absorbs wate{ read-
ily and exhibits a geasy 1ee1 similar to that of wet
'chamois. 

Separation (parting) into layers is common.
Mountain Paperisa thinner (usually 44 mm) vari-
ant of mountain leather, with similax mineral associ-
ations. Mountain Woodis inegular in form, and has
a distinctive wood- or bark-like appearance. Its sur-
face.is smooth, with fibers in an elongdte and parallel
orientation, typically light brown, with a brittle tex-
ture, commonly breaking into tabular pieces, and
occasionally coated or stained by birnessite or iron
oxide. Some examples show slickensides. "Moun-
tain wood" also is denser than other morphological
variants of "mountain leather". Mountoin Cork is
blocky (usually 12 to 30 mm), white, light grey, or
light brown, a'n{ has a fibrous cross-matted texture
that readily absorbs water' The surface is occasion-
ally wggy and contains accessory minerals similar
to those found in "mountain paper" and'fleather"-
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TABLE T. HEDDLE9 (1879) TVPE UATERTAL

AMNHf lnhlslldertfrcadon Locdon x-wtrt

nlofie/PatgoBktto
lvlounbln l.3dher
Pllons/Palygorsklte

Pilotrls/Falygotsktts
Monhln kiather
Plloft€r'PatgoEldts
Nlounlaln l.3dhsr

TABLE 2 L@ATION OF CHBYSONLE SAIIIPLES

AMNH f lnldal ldantllcaton
ct080

c'7088

c57075

c5/082

Po@y, Sotlard
Typs I mterial
Boyns Bum, S@tlsd
TyF 2 malsrlal
Tod Head, S@Uad
Type 5 rdedal
Strondtr.S6tland
Typo ? trderial
Tod H€ad. S@tlad
Typ€ 5 matgrlal

Seploltts

Palygorsktle

PalygoBAe

Palygoreklts

Palygoreklts

C273€1 Chrysotile, ll/L Loalher Sorbta, Yuqosla\da
C34990 Chli,sofls Dlssonts, SwlEsdqnd
C5-7Gl9 Asbesto8, M. Cork SL Golhad. Slyttrodand
C57064 Amphlbolo, Amlanthus Swluedand

Cs/o&l Plbme/PatqorBtdle
Muniain Gark

- NOIO: I h9 C preflx i8 ussd to dctgnals columbia collction
Typo mderials rslef to lqcdion ffidsmpts d@iption giwn by Hadde (1 979). AMNH S lnltal ld.

TABLE 3. LOCATIONS OF ACNNOUIE AND TREIIIOUIE SAMPLES

X-mv ld- Lffitlon

Auer,yrrcar MsrHon

X-ray-diffraction patterns of all samples were
obtained using 114 mm Gandolfi cameras, CuKo
radiation with a Ni filter and exposure times of 5-Z
hours. Samples were hand-picked clean, disag-
gregated using a scalpel and probe, then mounted
as a ball on a glass spindle using a 50/50 mixture
of "Ambroid" glue and amyl acetate. Samples were
prepared in this manner for the following reasons:
(l) A disagexegated sample mounted on a spindle
closely approximates that of an unoriented mount.
Moreover, the samples are difficult to prepare as
smears or suspensions. (2) Some of the ,.mountain
leather" samples consist of thin coatings on matrix;
the removal of larger samples would destroy most
of the specimen and adversely affect the overall
aesthetics of the original museum specimen.

ANALyTTcAL Rnsulrs

All fifty-two samples of the .,mountain leather,'
habit investigated in this study fall into three miner-
alogical groups: 1) asbestiform clay: sepiolite or
palygorskite, 4l samples; 2) asbestiform amphiboles:
actinolite or tremolite, 7 samples, and 3) asbestiform
serpentine: chrysotile, 4 samples. X-ray peaks not
related to the major phases identified were observed
in some samples; in most cases it was not possible
to attribute diffraction maxima to specific phases.
Their presence probably indicates minor clay phases
present as mixtures or intergrowths, or inclusions of
non-clay associated minerals.

Table I compares Heddle's descriptions with the
data obtained in this study for the five type-locality
specimens. Label identification, sample localities and
X-ray identification of tlte other 47 samples are given
in Tables 2 to 5. Descriptions for all samples are
grven in "Mountain Leather,, sample.descriptions
and locations and are available from The Deposi-
tory of Unpublished Data, CISTI, National Research
Council of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S2.

DIscussIoN

The four samples labeled as "mountain wood,,
proved to be sepiolite. They had previously been

Note: X-ray ldentffcdon ol q57035 16 Intermsdlate composldon botwogn
acfr nolilo and irsmollle-

3316 Ouarts+?
9101 Orthoclass + ?

38681 Acdnollte, M.L
C57035 Trenollto,l!!.L

C57050 Amphlbole,lJtC.
C5703{ Ac{nollte
C57125 Amphlbolo,M.C.

Bothano, Switzerland
i[adeianerThEl,
$Nitzsrland
PdterBon. New Jotssv
Arln Quary, Tuckaho'e,
New York
Buddngham, Connecdcut
French Creek Pennsylvanla
Bucklngham, Quobec'

A
A

A
A,T

A

A

TABLE /I. SEPIOUTE SAilPLES AND LOCATION

25415
31277
c57037
c57041
c57U2
c57045
c5705r
c57W7
c57070
c,57072
c57076
c57089
c57095
c57097
c57099
c571@
c57101
c57r02

99,qq Tjemollte cuenso, Mexlco
c5To4oAmphlbols,MounGtn0ork Ssantriii,-Vefi6nt
C57044 Amphibols, Mountatn Cork Hoflirtd, Varm6nt-
C57048 ilountain Lodher SantC futatta, ttiixico
C5704€ tlrountaln Learher Mictioacan, [ffi6;-
Q'9299q 4'rnphibote, Mountain Ledhor St. Launen-d-C;.:lewyo*
c57074 Soptottt€ HowarU Co, tr,t-raitiiiri
C57OZ7 Palysorskite iiaiiovska"-?ijign) 

-

QlZ9Ql talSd"ekle,Mountatnpap€r Maaririd'trris,Iiiihrncnon
C57085 Palidorsklts Vo*heEto;,Aiiska-=
cs7087 Pali6orsktte adtG;,'ibrco-
cs7088 Paf'sorskite ur cibti, Viiir-,ilir-era
c52090 pali6orskits dncasr;ic;:.. 

*--

cs7oe.r parysorckir" fi3gl"tJlHl?n,nronc5709s Patisorsktre iixai,'F'e;;;ffij;'
9s7ct94 Sefi6ho mvo Cb.,-carffimia-
Qgzlgq !!!o!!te, Meerschaum Srap-ptrto intne,-lrii ruexcoc57104 piroas, rvbrdenire Graii co..'n€it M;i.;'

Tremoms, M.Lsethsr
Tremolile, M.LsElhor
Amphibole, M.Wood
AmDhibole. M.Wood
Ambhlbols, M.Leather
Amphlbole, M.Wood
Amphlbole, M.Le€fier
Sooioli!o
Sebloltte
Seitoltto, Moocchaum
Paly.go.rsklte, M. Leather
sDIOne
Soitolile
lr.Wood
S€plotrto
SoDiolite
Aniphibole, M. PaD€r
Ambhlbol€, M. Pa'p€r

Patt€rson Quarry, Nsw York
Qusbec. Canada
Tyrol (Austrla)
lvtl. Holly, Vermont
Kutna Hoxa. CzschosloEkia
Tyrol (Austrla)
King's Bridge, New York
Litlle Cottonwood. Utah
Innor Mongolia, Chlna
Moravia, Czechoslovakia
Zgrm€tt. Swilzsrland
Chosler County, Pennsylvania
Dorsey mlns, Ngw Moxlco
Schnseburg, (E. Gsrmany)
Llttle Cotlonwood. Utah
B€to County, Mailand
Tyrol (Austda)
Chesler County, Pennsylvanla

TABLE 5. PALYGORSKITE SAMPLES AND LOCATION

AMNHS lnldal ldentf,cdon L@tton

identified as amphibole. Therefore field identifica-
tion of a specimen a ttmountain wood" may corre-
late with mineralogy. However, Subbanna el a/.
(1986) reported that the "mountain wood" of
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Holenarasipur, in southern India, is composed of
brucite-anthopyllite intergrowths. It appears that
other mineral species not identified in the AMNH
study may exhibit the "mountain wood" texture.
The remaining forty-eight samples fit into the three
mineralogical groups: 1) asbestiform serpentine:
chrysotile; 2) asbestiform amphibole: actinolite and
tremolite, and 3) asbestiform clays: palygorskite and
sepiolite. The majority of samples fall into the asbes-
tiform clay category. The absolute X-ray identifica-
tion of chrysotile versuslizardrte was found to be
difficult because diffraction lines commonly are
diffuse and some are too weak to be observed in tlese
experiments. Likewise, distinctions are not made
between orthochrysotile and clinochrysotile. Mix-
tures of the above are possible.

Matrix mineral associations may be helpful in the
determination of the mineralogy of morphologically
similar species. Calcite usually is absent in the
actinolite-tremolite samples; pyrite and iron stain-
ing is more prevalent in the actinolite-tremolite than
in sepiotte or palygorskite. However, associated
minerals are of little use when attempting to distin-
guish palygorskite frora sepiolite otler than "moun-
tain wood". X-ray techniques are necessary for
definitive identification.

CONCLUSION

Fibrous or felted morphology and limited array
of possible minerals are the unifying characteristics
of the "mountain leathers", from the cross-matted
texture of "mountain leather", "mountain paper"
and "mountain sork" to the more parallel arrange-
ment of fibers in "mountain wood". Distinctions
between gxoups based on variations in texture, as
with "mountain wood" or as inferred by associated
minerals, offer limited but nonunique information
about mineralogy. The majority of "mountain
leather" samples appear to be sepiolite or p.alygor-
skite, but X-ray-diffraction determination is ulti-
mately required to definitively separate texturally
similar rocks.

"Mountain leather" remains a valid field term
much like'"limonite'n; its relationship to other asbes-
tiform minerals requires further study.
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